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lOW A SHUTS-OUT DRAKE Hampson, Ib· · 5 0 3 10 o 0 Musical Assemblv 
Switzer 3b . . . · 4 0 
Burns rf. ..... 4 

2 0 The program at assembly today 

ERRORLESS GAME PLAYED AT 
DES MOINES 

0 0 o was a musical one. M. C. Rob-
McGregor ss .. 4 0 
Van de Steeg 2b.4 0 
Coads d . . . ... 4 

0 
T 

4 
3 

o erts M. '06, gave a vocal solo 
4 0 "Tell Her I Love Her So" from 

Adam's High Calch the Feature of the 
Contest- Burns Knocks Ball ever 

Side Fence 

Adams 
0 

c ••.... 4 
2 2 

6 
o 0 DeFaye. Miss Remley 'oS fol-
o 0 lowed with an instrumental "'1'he 
3 0 Butterfly" of Lavallee; and Fred Vos p . ...... . .. 4 1 0 0 

- - - -' Bailey ~1 '04 closed the program 
Iowa found itself yesterday Total ........ 38 5 1 [ 27 II 0 with St. Quentin's "Conquered ." 

shutting out Drake in an errorless DRAKE fro Bailey was compelled to reo 
game played in the capital city AB. R. BH. po. A. E. spond to an encore, giving part 
by a score of 5 to 9. Bobbitt 2b . .. . 4 0 4 6 I of the "Armorer's Song." The 

Captain Johnnie Vos waS in the Moore Ib . ..... 4 0 2 8 0 0 Iowa quartett , who were to have 
box and he allowed the Blue and Morgan ss .... 3 0 0 3 2 1 given a number were unable to 
White but 6 hits and they were Sheldon, . cf ... 4 0 ,3 2 0 0 be present. 
well scattered. His support was Owsley p ...... 4 0 0 [ 4 0 
perfect, uot an error being made Jackman 1f. . .. 4 0 0 2 0 0 D IJ" d 

W 1 b 2 0 0 r. ~ Arnman 1S reporte a 
by the Ha\\'keyes who were out a ker3 ······3 0 0 'd bl b d 

. h fl" b '1 J f 0 0 0 consl era yetter to ay. to retneve t e one ata ll1Lllng y "at les r ...... 4 \) 0 
Decorah the da,y before. They Rawson C ... . .. 3 0 0 5 
did it in true Iowa way, getting - - - --
eleven hits and making a perfect Total ........ 33 0 6 27 13 8 
fielding record. The feature of The score by innings: 
the game was Adam's'high catch Iowa 1 0 I 000300- 5 
of a wild throw frol11 first success· Drake 000000000- 0 
fully tagging Moore, who was Summary--l'wo base hits, Hamp
trying to score on Sheldon's sin- son, Burns, Moore; Owsley to 
gle. Tbis was in the last half of Walker, Bobbitt to Moore, Morgan 
the ninth and was Drake's only to BobbiLt to Moore; bases on 
chance to score during the game. balls, Voss 2; struck out, by Vos, 
Burns brought down rlle grand 5; by Owsley. 4. Time of game, 
stan.d in the third by lifting the I :40 ; attendance, 1,000. Umpire 
uall over the left field fence which Vandllle. 

John lies, M. '06, of Davenport. 
is pledged to Phi Delta Theta. 

Prof. ims has been called to 
Denver by the serious illness of 
his brother. 

Dr. Joe B. Fickes of Beatrice 
Nebraska an old '. U. I boy is 
visiting his parents in this cilY. 

Dr. Eaton of 'alamlls, and Al
den Wessels of Clinton were 
visiting old univer ity friends 
yesterday. 

by the grollnd rules counted a ___ _ 
two base hit. The university closed the deal 

Th e first score of the game was OFF FOR MINNEAPOLIS for the ~nglert. property ye!'ler-
made in the first inning-Oil a com- __ day paying 5,500. . 

~ina~ion ~f a !1it .by plt~hcd ~all, Delegaticn Leaves Tonight Walker I Pres. ~ac Lean hal; heen in vit-
an ~tror clnd a bIt of uad thlOW- Unable to ~o ed to deltver the commen('ement 
ing- by Drake fielders. ~witzer l address at Purdue niversily, 
went dowll Oil a ball in the ribs. E. J. Shannahan, H . E. lIadley June 10. 
Burns sent a hot one to Bobbitt, and probably Fred Alhert leave 
wholeLltgoon through. Then I tonight at 6:35 for Minneapolis J. H. Lees, ~elJowi,n.geology, 
followed a throw lo tllird and a where the annual contest of the has a fellowshIp at ChIcago (or 

. throw home, but by that time IN. O. 1.. occurs tomorrow. next year. 
Switzer had scored. i Henry Walker who \Yon second I Preside lt and Mrs. MacLean 

II: the thi~d inni':g iowa scored pla~e at the home contest and was I ellter~ain~d the senior medics 
agalll, thIS tune WlLII. an ea.rned enlltl.ed therehy to go to the last night at their home. 

No. 13r 

Prof. Bolton's Second Offer 

Prof. F. E. Bolton, who recent· 
ly refused..the very flattering offer 
of the presidency of the Normal 
school in Manila, P. 1. ha re
ceived a second lette r from Prof. 
E. B. Bryan who is Government 
General Superintendent of Educa
tion in the Philippines urging 
him ag-ain to accept a po ition 
which carri s a large increase of 
alar\' wit.h it. Professor E. B. Brv
an'\~'ho\\as{OImerl)'prof or' f 
pedaf:ogy at the University of In
diana speaks highly of the climate 
and condition our insll1ar pos
sessions. The protessor ha not 
decided to whether to accept the 
olIer or not. 

Competitive Drill 

'01. Burnett bas announced 
May 29 as the date of the anllual 
competitive drill. This year dril1 
will be somewhat differ nt from 
that of predolls years. The bat
talion will be made into t.wo com
panies. The chief drill will be in 
the platoon movements, and the 
markings will be upon the offir;ers 
of the companies. An effort will 
be made to get the nited 'talc. 
inspector here at the same time. 

lRVINGS BEAT PHILOS 

First of the Inter-·Society Games a 4-2 
Victory for Irving 

run. Dye held off with a SlUg-Ie meet1l1g of the league as dele-
and went to seco lld on a fielders gate from Iowa has been detain- j C. R. Attrner '03 has been elec
cho ice whi<:h ga .'e Hampson first. \ cd at .the last minute by extra de· Lted principal of the Tipton schools 
!::>witzer struck out and it looked bating work, It is probable that for next year. 
as though Dye would have to Fred Albert who won fifth place • 

The first baseball game in the 
literary society series which was 
played 01I yesterday afterno n re
sulted in:a victory for the Irvings. 
The game was interesti ng and 
close from the very 'lart and it 
was anybody's game until the last 
'nan was out iu the ninth inning 
when tile score card showed 4 to 
'2 with the odds against the Philc
matheans. 1'he game indi ted 
that the forensics can play ball as 
we ll as debate, for in all there 
were ooly four errors marked tip 
against both teams during the en
tire game. 'rhe battery work 
was not lip to lhe ficldin~ and 
many men struck out on both 

stay on third, bllt Burns the next in the contest on March q wa&- Lee P . Sieg, fellow in physics 
man up, came in with a timely selected this aftel n r)on. ~ The has been offered a position at 
double and Dye scored. The next IOWAN has arranged for a spe ial Carleton college for ne~t year in 
man tlew out to Rawson, Wll0 wire from ~linneapolis after the the department of phYSICS. 
made a difficult catch looking conteit and will give its readers . , . 
&traight into the SUIL In the a full account of the contest in I upt. G. H. Mulh~, w.ho t.wo 
next three innings Iowa failed to Saturday'S issue. 1 y~a:~ ago w~S. t~kl,ng e~ect1Ve 
score hllt in the sevent h tile ' se- \\olk at the l1~1\erslt), has been 
cured three. An error by)Mor- 1 re ·(.d.ec tcd a~ l<ort I?od~e for the 
gan gave Adams a life at first. I Congratulations com In g yeaT. at an IJICI~aSe of sal -
\' . 1 . I l' d d . f 1 I ary. IIe W111 now receIve 2,200. 

os ullnte( cllle . ,tU . e . sa e y' l We congratulr.te the Athletic 
Owsley was slow 111 heldll1g the ' Union management of the Statp The Alliance Francai. e has 
ball rll1d Adams lclndcd safely ~n l University on its success in rais- sent to Prof. Van Stcenc1eren 
secon.tl. . Owsley l~ere went up in ing the Athletic debt. And we two large bronze medals, h auti
the all' for a tew mlnlltes a nd Uye. congratulate the university on fully designed and engra\' ecl 
Hamp.soll and ~witzer ~ach "CCllr- I the spirit shown by friends and which will be a "arded to the 
ed a sing Ie whIch, coming ~I! to- stu'dents generously contributing. two attaining the highest profi
gether, scored three rUlIs. I her (h1l111CII knows the troubles that I cie ncy in French this year. 
would undoubtedly have added comes with su(;h a debt aud the I 

Hawkeye Out Tuesday 
still more to the total but for the feeling" of r !" lief that results from f 

sharJJ dUlI!>lc play Owsley and ' payment. The energetic way in I 
\V al. ker rang i 11, ill t he next t\\'o I \Vb ich the m a tter was taken up 
1nnlngf:. it was one, two, three" and the genera; interest taken by Manager John F. Kunz states 
Wilh one more double play in the I the students ought to be a sign that the T904 Hawkeyc will he 
ninth. . of gond slIpJJort to spring athIe- placed on sale next 'L'ue day 

The Register-Leader says of ' tics f tthellnivcls'ty. Any stu- morningMay-sat80'clock. 
the game, ''It was one of the best dellt body will support a winning . 
colleg~ eo~~tesLs seen here in a teHm ~)lIt whe.n individuals .have Northwestern is planning to 
long tl1ne. to go Intu theIr pockets to pay old I establish a tri-weekly newspapcr. 
The scure: debts and do it willingly anel 

cheerfully, there is evidence of a At the Inter·collegiate relay 
lOW A. healthier and more permanent races at Philadelphia all the race 

AI:!. R. RH. PO. A. E . loyalty to college interests. ~Scar- were run aronnd to the right in -
Dye, f ...... .. 5 2 2 \I 0 0 let and Black. stead of to the left as is usual. 

id es altho\lgh this is accounted 
for by the fact that the pitching 
011 both sides was good. 

- ------
Stebbins Praises Varsity 

Mayor Stebbins in his address 
yesterclay said of the varsity: 

"This is an Institution of which 
all IQwa is proud- an institutIOn 
from which there is constantly 
going forth an influence that is 
penetrating not only Iowa but 
the entire northwest. 

It is an institution that has 
done more to mold the destiny of 
Io\\'a thAn any other influence. 

): 0 11 will find in connection 
with the l1niver.ity. the I11I1SeUm 
of the .. 'tate Historical society, 
filled with its many relic of 
pioneer Iowa. 

There is also the university 
III lIseu m of natu ral history, con
taining l';pecilllens gathered at 
great expen e from the enl ire 
world, and equaled by nothing 
in the west." 
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Calendar for the Week. 

Apri130, Sophomore, Inter-So
ciety debate, auditoriulll. 8 p. 111. 

April 30 :- Lecture, Prof. Pot
ter. Room 209 L. A . 

May I-Baseball , Varsity vs. 
Drake. 

May l - Iowa-Minnesota Debate 
at Opera H ouse. 

May 2- Y. W. C. A. May 
Morning Break fast Presbyterian 
church. 

May 4, baseball, Varsity vs. 
Nebraska, I owa field. 

May 5, lectu re , John B. De 
Motte. 

Proper Use of Athletics 

President R oosevelt r ecentl y in 
an address before the U ni vcrsity 
of Mlllnesota s tated clearly the 
proper re lati.on ath le t ics should 
bear to student life. 

think it is the end better not play 
at all. If the boy who is a good 
man on his crew, a good man on 
his nine, a good ma n on the team ; 
if when he leaves coJlege treats 
that as partly 'an agreeable inci· 
dent. partly a bit of preparation 
for the real work of life, which js 
not without its valuc, why then it 
is of sel" ice to him. BlIt if he 
thinks be ha' s tru ck what ought 
to be his main profession, then it 
is a mi sfortune to him. 

To repeat what I said a few 
clays ago, I want to see the young 
men of America, whether in or 
out of the universities, fine of 
bod y; I want still more to see 
th em fine of mind, but most of all 
we must hope that they develop 
well that which counts for far 
m ore than body, far more than 
mind-character. 

At the recent senior reception 
President MacLean and Professor 
Plu mad vocated a plan that should 
receive immediate attention; the 
forming of a permanent organiza-

~. '. ~.~ "L'-,. ."L'- . !U~~tf.'~'\ii1~n.~IiiMif,~:LII~\l.'IIiiIso:LIIilli\o:u! ;"""'" '>W<!>"'""'""""'.""'''''''''.,, .. ''' .. ''' ... ,..~ i I BLOOM & MAYER I 
~ SPRING HATS I,,' 
I Stetson Hats $J'50 I I Young', N. r. Hatf $3.0 ~ 

B &1 M Spec£a/ $2.50 I .; 
Our Stc;.l1dard $2.00 

New Spring Suit and Ove rcoats 

B L 0 0 M & MAYER I 
i 

),\;JiS 
n.'#!!i 

object of this is to strengthen ~ Panitorium . Clothes cleaned and shoes dressed for 1M I a month 

the a lumni association. Aside I ~ I 

from the mere increa.'ing w£g~~:~bD~~r£~:~ o~!~Oi~~ytUll1 . ~ 
of the association's pow- ,*/IaI~l\a~NlN~INK\:IIINIK\;""~"''''~'I:8Ii~~ 
er, it will make stronger the 

bonds of fellowship among the O.! •• !4.! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! • • ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• !40 
members. The strongest sup- ~ 

porters of any school are its alum- ~A The be t there i and ~4 
11i. rfhen let them systematicall y .1 The Chea pe t that's good ~4 
organize that the greatest good ~ I 
may res ul t. 'A . .. ' 

Yc"e,,]av the u"ivmity gladly :~ Carpets, Rugs and Lace Curtainst 
kept open house for the guests of I ~ at very Special Low Prices = 
Iowa City. '1'0 let the public .l It will repay yOll to visit this Aig Department .' 
overrun the university once in a I .. " ~4 
while is good for both . It tends = Special prices in = 
to counteract the garbled press 'A Wash Dress Goods and Waisting. Guaranteed Black" 
report s th at the pnblic, ignorant ..... , .. 

.... Dress Silks and Trimmings .... 
of the real facts. read a nd believe. ~ 
0 11 th e other hand. it teaches the 'A You are always welcome herc- ithcr to look or to buy. ~4 
student body to respect and to O"·~~·~~·~"·~"·~~·~~·~~·~ ~.~ ... ~ ... ·~ .. ·~ .. ·~~·~ .. ·~ .. ·~O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... ~ ... ~ .............. ~ 41 ~ 
appreciate a phase of life different ___________________________ _ 

from thei rs. The good natured 
spirit of a crowd is at bottom 
everywhere th e same. The ap
paren t di ffere nce is ill the eye of 
the one watching. 

r"'''~'''-... ,·'''UI2Rfi.",.. .~ .. ~"" ..... -...-... .... 

~ Peoples! Peoples! 

.. .... ROlISISil .. , 

Peoples! ;. 

~ Shins and collars should be lallnc1ered in th e rig-ht way 
or thcy lI' i11 not loo~ 1\ ell or wcar for an y length flf time. 

~ 

[!l 
Better II'rlte that 1I1 vltat ion to ~ 

you r friend to come tOCO lllln ence- ~ The Peoples Steam Laundry , 
ment. It is true we will have no ' ~L J 
sen io r c i rcus th is yea r; bu t the sett les the problem. '} he)' do work as it should be done. J 
star attraction will be the great. ! ..... ~,.»?'IS05UUi!!o"'""' ... . ~ " ,.'"~'"'' .. ~. ..... Iii .....,. • 05> • ..,.. 

He said, "I bel ieve in athletics I est commencement the n n i ve rsi ty 
thoroug hl y, Bnt let m e aeld one has el'er known. 

proviso. I believe in the m in -----

-1r~""r20~a!!f~"'.lI,.ftS"U6itP'.!th ~~Ui 6f!1; ... ~ __ IIi .. 

I' Lumsden's team Dye Works 
and Pantorium Club 

their place. I don't want to see New Sr ing- Overcoats at Bloom 

h b 1 · b II k Maver. t e oy not lmg u t an at 1 etc ; . 
and when he has hecome .1 man r You can find a gnod se lcctlo n 
would lik e to nse a Illllch stronger of Oxfords a nd summer foo twear 

at Henry K. Mortolls, slI ccessor 
express~on than that. It is a first to 1. Furbish, Corner Clinton and 
class thln~ to see a m an of 20 wh o Washington St. 
is a good haltback; but if at 40 all , \\1 k ' f II d . 

.. " f' . . , I ' e are l11 a II1 g 1I ress SlIlts 
yOIl (;,lll Sety 0 hllll IS that once silk lined throughout at 40. 
hc was a good ha lfback,' th e n I Bloom & Mave r. 

am s.·orry for hil11 . (~()od ha rel l B I' II f f H 
I ,', . l' 'bl h' y I . lI y rc la) e ootwearo enry 

p a) IS cll1 ae 111 Ira e t I11g as ong K. ~10 rton , Successor to I. Fl1r-
as YO II recollect that it is play. J f I hish, corner Clinton and Washing

YOll Illistake it for work , if yo tl ~ ton [-;t. 

~ Goods called for and delivcred free. 'Iothes clcaned nnd prN's 
~ eel for $ 1 a month . Ladies' and gents' . h ining parlor. 

l M. P. L lIMSDEN. Prop. 11 0 Iowa Ave. '1' lephone 160'J 
~ ' •• ·.su-d~I!!ifI'J' ~. ~ .. ~1LftRD! '"'I'. ,. aJ.J: ...... ~..5PJ ......... cr."UUI!S .. 

Slnoking .J ackets, Bath Robes, Neck· 
wear and Spring Goods 

Now Ready for 
I nspection at SUE P PE L'8, 104-6 Clinton 

COAL 

H 

s 
Good 

health 

pie a 

B 
-

YOl 

BaSI 
l .a\1 
iii I 

of J 

Ihomu 

)0 

Capi!: 
Diller 
J Moor. 

o .h ... 
IU'''I'!-
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The ~obn~ that 

Reichardt is serving are delicious. 
They are what one wants. 

His home-made Candies are made 
of material that ma~es real Candy. 

Try his Chocolates . 

REICHARDT, on Du
buque Street. 

COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH 

How are you go
ing to keep warm 

Play Foot-ball, Tennis, 
-Hand-ball, Punch the Bag, 
Put on the Mitts. A full 
line of Athletic Goods. 

Parsons and Stouffer 
Hudwarc; Stoves. 8 ic vcle-l. and Sponine Gond. 

CITY BAKERY 
Everything Fresh and Wholesome 

'. A. ScmllDT 
ro orth Clinton Street 

'The 

<£Hi3ens Savings 
anh {[rust <£0. 

Capital Stock $ 50,000 
A. E. SWISHRI\, President 

G. W. LOUIS, Vice President 
G. W. KOONT:t, Sec. and Treas. 

I 14 SOllth Clinton Street. 

A 

SYLLOGISM 

Good food, well cooked makes 

'f H E D II 1 L 'r' 10\ AN 

Fresh-Soph Meet = 1'he-
Cabaret In the annual freshman sopho

more field meet 'aturday, the 
sophs won by a score of 76 to 50. ======= 
This is the first time, since the THE right place. 
class dual meets have been held,.. Marvelously 
that tbe first year men have been home _ like, and 
defeated. Last years freshmen cheerfully sam 
team was weak bu t the cross- choc. . A happy 
country runs and winter training chance for homele ~ ~e~~~~ 
have brought out men who are boys and girls wish
going to help the university win ing to entertain 
tbe state meet. While Saturday's "the highest. " 
records are not unusually good Sumpruour r>ble C<juip
still tbe conte t has shown the mtnt. PrIme dining 
men what they call do in competi . room. for dance partier 

tion ao(] has induced some lo 
train who would not try for the 
home meet. The events with the 
winners and records are as fol
lows: -

100 yd. dash Scan' .'05, Miller 
'0S, Weill rick '06, tIme 104-5; 

oy"" particr, lunch
eons, etc. 
Boord by the week ~ 3 
net and 4. So net. 

ndcr Burkley 
Imperial Management. 

~IaJf mile run - .M ore '06, 't~ops rOCOOOOOOOOOO 000000000000 
os, Phelps '05 tllne 2: r9 4-5; Shot 

put -Perrin.e '06, .Berry '05, Moore F or Chapped 
06, 32 ft. 31n; HIgh Jump- Bar. I 
ker '05, Weinrick '06, Brown ,os, 0 

8 
o o 

Lips height 5£t.: Mile run- Drake 'oS, 
Tupper, 06, Vanderzee, time 5 :35: 
220 yd hurdles filler 'oS, Burk
heimer '06. Brown '0S, time 30 sec, 
Pole Vault - Weinrick '06 Perrine, 
and Crossan '06 vaulted same 
hiegbt; 440 yd. dash - Crossan'06, 
Young '05,Moore '06,time.55 sec. ; 
Two mile run- Gordon 'oS, Shaw 
,oS, Drake '0S, time J2:15 2-5 · 
Board jump - Ross '05, Weinrick 
'06, Barker '05,distance 19ft. 6in.; 
120 yd. Hurdles Barker 'oS' Brown 
'05,BurkheiJllu '06, time J8 sec.; 
220 yd. Dash- Ross 'oS, ~1illt'r 
'oS, · ... ollsuury '06,time 24 1-5 seC". , 
Hammer thro\\" - Fitz '06, Berry 
'oS, Casey '06, distance 92 ft.6 in . ; 
Discus throw BelTY 'oS, Moore 
'06, Olinger, '05, d\stam:.e 89ft. 2\t\. 

I 
The old uaker said, • 'Thee mu~t 
keep the rhaps off" and you ran 
ure them by the u e of our \.nriv

aled oroa Bulter, or our 
Benzoin and Almond Cream 

it is soolhing and softening, allays 
all irritation ,burning and roughne.s 
of the skin. 

Have yom Spring Snits made I 
to order by Aloonl (J Mayer. 
Large stock of woolens to select 
from. 1 erfection in fit and style 
guaranteed . 

Reliable footwear at 
prices, see Henry K. 
successor to 1. Fu rbish. 

reliable 
)10rton, 

S! HENRY LO J , 

00000000000000 0000~ooooo08 

Novelty Livery Barn 
For a pleasan t d ri \'e get your rig at the ~ o\' Ity 
Livery barn, for th y have turnouts of the vf>ry best, 
drawn by the most stylish of h orse. '1 hey wil1 also 
drive you in an up-to-date carriage to the p a rti s, and 
besides will not keep y.ou waiting. Leave your order 
and we will do th right thing by YOll . 

E. D. Murphy 
Corner Capital and Washington St. 

Telephone No. 79 

healthy people. 

pIe are happy. 
Healthy peo- Two Books-

Therefore buy 

c. O. D. LAUN DRY your Groceri ~s at 

BARTH'S 
and you will be happy. 

BUY'~~ 
Your 
Base Ball Goods 

Two Cents 
T HE Burlington Route has just 

issued t\\"o publications of 
gTeat interest to homeseekers. 

"Nebraska" is the title of a 48-
page book descriptive lit the agri 
cultural resources of the state, 
profusely illu ·trated with farm 
scenes and supplemented with an 
accurate sectional map. 

Lawn Tennis Goods "Big Horn Basin" is an illus-
Fishing Tackles trated folder telling all about the 

rich but ullde\·eloped portion of 
of J. J. LEE, PION EE R ~()rth\Vestern Wyoming. The 

~==:B:(:):(:):K=:S:' :I':()=R:l<::==:;: Big Horn Basin co ntai ns wonder-
: - fu l openings for small rancbes 

I hom .. Canon, Pres. Wm. A. Fry, Cash. along' good streams, • with a mil-
J. C. Cuel"..n, V. Pres. I lion acres of government land 

George F. Faulk ASlt. Carhier 
open for settlement under the 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS I 
BANK Llnit\:.d States land laws. 

Iowa City, low. 
Capitlll, $11,5,000 Surplus, 18,000 

DllICTOU--Tho8. C Carson. f:d Tudor. J\.l 
J Moon, E F Onwm"n, C F Loyelace, J C 

o .hmn. M IX Mayer, S.m'l Sharpleu, S R 
I u"'phreys 

Hoth publications will be ent 
to allY address on receipt of two 
cents in stamps. Address J. 
FRA NCIS, General Pa senger 

I Agent, Bll~lington Route, Omaha. 

211-213 Iowa Avenue 
HIGH-CLASS WORK 

Fresh Vegetables 
At Rummelhart 

Also a full line of Canned Goods 
and in regard to 'annea and Salt Fish we ha\'e them in 

very ncarly all descriptions. 
Can Caviar, Can Lobster, Can Shrimp 
Can Cove Oysters, Can Salmon, Can 
Mackerel, Can Sardines, Keg Holland 
Herring, Pail White Fish, Pail Red Sal 
mon, Pail Spiced Herring, Brick Cod Fish 
Salt Mackerel, Whole Cod Fish, Smoked 
Cromartz Bloater,Cmoked Scale Herring 

We have orne nice Fresh 'anned Asparagus Tips and 
'an ned l\lushnJoms at 

Rummelhart Brothers 
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• illustrated lecture on the "Topog- .... t. 
THE CAPITAL CI fV raphy and Remains of Ancien~ ~ ~ 
COM MERCIAL COLLEGE I Rome," Friday, May 1, at 7 p. m .• , I F newness and freshness and variety .. ' 
r. M. c. A. Building, lJu AI. '"e / , /twa· 8 I'b I I - . h 

III room 30 1 era arts. .... of patterns count in sh1lts, then t ose ~.~~ I S the largest and most successful com- ... ... 
mercialschool in the west. Nearly Professor John B. DeMotte will ! we are now showing- beat anything you _ 

one thou5.1nd studen ts attend it each .. ~ have ever seen. Plaln white. !(tripes -":. 
year. There are sixteen members in .. give the last numl er of the Y. M. ~ . or figures. ~ 
the faculty. The school hasa national • C. A. lecture course Tuesday I... ~. 
reputation and is everywhere regarded as evening, May '\. Subject, "A .... ~ 
a leader among business training schools. Plea for Posterity. Admission ' .... 50C---$I.OO---$I.5 o---$2.00 , .. 
It occupies a position among institutions .... ..~ 

~ of this character similiar to that of SO cents I attached or separate cuITs. ~ 
Princeton, Harvard and Vale among President and Mrs. MacLean I.' .. " 
the I.ading colleges and universities. i f -
It has becn'lle famous throughout the will receive at their home the aC- I... r SO 1'L A C I h ~. 
western' Jteshy reasonofthethoroogh ulties and candidates for degrees I· ~ COAS" & N rJe merictJ'll tot ien ~ 
work It is doing in the way of fitting in the colleges of dentistry and .... ~. 

;:::~falm;~~:~:vom~u~;r:~~lv;fco:~ ~~~~~~~:' tomorrow evening at O~ •••••••• "' •• <f. •• " ......... ~ ••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• 0 
positions in the principal cities and towns The alumni statistic committee 
graduatos are today occupying responsible i 
of the west. ~ Call tor our degant 
new catalogue. It contains detailed in- urgently request all alumni to re THE W. C. KERN CO' 
forlT'ltion relative to the work of tbe turn the cards sent out som e time 
various departments. Address, , ago at once. Early attention to 

~ IV. 1/. McCau/~ Pr, s. , · VtS ~\lo /n's , ta':J 
~ this will save thecol1lmittec much 
~~ ·'55ZS'1!~ time and labor and some money. 

*~~~~~~~~ The May festival association 
~ on on · . . . • . will give one complimentary tick-
~ All University ' .' et for every 10 tickets sold oyany 

i 
. ~ one person. Anyone w,ishing to . ~ ~ ~vt ~~OO:t..t! take advantage of this offer may 

.: ~ .... ,.. ~ l\.lJI ~~ get tickets at Cerny & Louis'. 

THE LOWDEN PRIZE 

~ " An examination tor the Low-

I' 

. 
and Supplies at the i' I.: 

". '~. mni\ltr~it!' ~ook .. den Mathematical prize will be 
~I'! held on Saturday, May 30th, f903, 

.CbtOI" from 9 :00 to 1 2 :00 a. m. , in room 
e;P" 1 16, hall of Li heral arts. 
CCPlY ~ Louh 

•• also a tull line Note Books, 
Pends, Inks and Fountain Pens • 

~~ I~ f~~~~~I~~U!J,.<WL~~~ .. 
~~~~ 

'l'he MEAT MARKET 

that does the right 

thing for the stll-

dents is located at 

'ompetition is open to all stu
dents who are finiShing with the 
current year, the sophomore work 
in pure mathematics. Thc prize 
of fifty dollars ($50.00) may be di
vided equally between not 1110re 
than two candidates, or may be 
with-held if it shall appear that the 
work of no candidate is of a su-

I 
perior order of merit. 'i'he sub
jects to be covered by the exam-

I ination are Algebra, Geometry. 
Plane Trigonometry, Analytical 

, Geometry of two dimensions, 

411 E. S7th Street, Ch inll" 

Caps and Gowns mack l o 

order and rent C'd . 

Pennant s for all coll eges lid 
fraternities carried 

in stuck . 

Class Pin s, Cl ass and '1\ }I n 
'aps 

t)end for Catalog ties 

Angus & Braden, Agents, 12 I Iowa Ave. 

~OOOOOOO08 
H. A. ST~~b_& CO . . § 

Special Price on Furs, 
to Clo e Out 

Cloaks , 

We are getting ready for Ollr EXTR ORDINAR Y 
line of Spring. 1903, Wash Goods and Em broideries. 
'l'hcse lines will be \ TEl\' Y FINE. 

~ o 
2 South Dubuque 

J. W. MULLIN & CO. 
are 

Differential and Integral Cal 
culus. 

'rhe members of the committee 
charg-ed with thc award are Pro
fe. SOl'S Weld, Veblcn and ~ims, 

n-H-. A-.-S-C-R"U-.3-&-C-'"'" --." ~ 
the proprietors and 

they guarantee their 

meats. Give them I 
ex officio, Mr. Lorenz and Mr. 
Mitchell. The que~tions submit
ted in previous examinations will I be found upon the bulletin hoard 
in the mathematical library. 

aaa .... ~aa ... ~.. I '['hose intending- .to compete 
~~~~~-~----"----";;~ I are requested to submit their , 

a call. 

~paulbing'~ 
efficial .. .. 
atbletic .. .. 

almanac for 1903 
The only almanac published 
that contains a complete list of 
American Best-on- Record ancl 
Complete List of Champions. 

Over 5 30 Pictur~s of Prominent A meric.ln 
and foreign Athletics . Pri"r Ten (,·nts. 

A. G. SPAULDING & SON 
NEW YORK, CH ICAGO, DI~NVER, 

BALTIMORE, HUH'ALO. 

P~t. r \ .) ./ . I'r· l. 1, ,, ,11, I'l! ,C.SIII'· 
G. W 3111, Vice Prei. I. I.llh ck. Am. Cash 

First National Bank 
C'lpital l\I OO,OO) SurpJu; $50 ,00) 

DIHl·I·".S, Petcr A. Ocy, C. S. Wdch, Mrs 
I~ E l',r ,'11I5, I. L. Tllrner, fl . W. flail, A. N 
Cll rr. ", I'. Hr.wlw IV . 

names to ProfeRsor Weld at an 
carl y elate. 
George E. 1\[ acLean. President. 

Your Spring Shirts 

I f newness and fre"hness and 
variety of paterns count in shirts. 
than tho 'e we are now showing 
beat anything- yO.tI have ever seen. 
Plain white, stripes or figures 

soc- $t.oo- $I.S0 $2.00 
attached 0 : separate cuffs. 

COAST & SON 

A choscn line of men's Tennis, · 
Bicycle, Canvas and ' vacation 
shoes at Mortons', '01'. 'linton 
and Washing-ton St. 

Full dress SUit:.: made to ordcr 
silk lined at $40. Perfection ill 
(i t and stylc,g'uarallteec1 . Hlooll1 
c ~Iayer. 

Rei iabl e foot wcar at 
priqes, see Il enry K. 
stlccessor to I. Ftlrbish. 

reli ab le 
i\Jorton, 

~~~~·O ~O 

Drt·ve! 
'. A. Murpby's livery horses, hitched to his finc tllrn

OlltS. Carriages for the parties - Leave orders for the 
Tally-ho. 

Telephone fl). 67. I 14 \V ashingt()n Strcet. 

c. A. MURP Hr Prop. · 

~pring ~ ~ jflo\urru 

N OW deck the garden and fields, 
ancl Spring gat'lllcll s should 

g l rl ee the forms of all whose feeling 
HI e in hal'l1iOllY with the seasoll. 
TIH rcfore. if yOll have not tiS yet 
pn)c' lrtd yOlll' Spring olltfit, le~1Ve 
Y II III ' ord er wi t h los Slavata. and 
svl ct from our snpbel'b linc of n 'W 

fabl ics sueh as may sfrikc yOlll' fall
cy, to he fashIOned into clothing of 
th c latest unci most sty li h voglle. 

Mudd 
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